
  

南非十二天獵奇之旅(當地團) 

National geographic Journeys 精選安排 

• 卡帕瑪私人動物保護區 Safari Drive 追尋南非最具代表性的”五大動

物”及特別安排由國家地理雜誌旗下的保護瀕臨絕種動物基金會派出的

研究員為我們講解及介紹保護區內的動物及它們的生存環境 

• 參觀被國家地理旅遊雜誌選全球最好的值物園之一的科斯坦伯斯國家

植物園 

• 安排與津巴布韋家庭共進晚餐，了解當地民情 

• 到訪非洲西南端非常著名的岬角～好望角及觀賞巨石海灘上的企鵝 

• 南非最大的國家公園：克魯格國家公園內 Safari Drive 追尋南非最具代

表性的“五大動物”及瀕臨絕種的野生動物 

• 探訪地球上三大瀑布之一 : 維多利亞大瀑布。特別安排入住 2 晚瀑布

區酒店，令您有充分時間欣賞瀑布美景 

 

 

價 格 

出發日期：2018 年 11 月 21 日 – 2019 年 12 月 30 日 

 成人團費 HKD26699 起 (雙人房，佔半房） 

 

 Day 1 開普敦 ~ 自由活動 

膳食：自理  住宿: 開普敦 INN ON THE SQAURE 或同級 

自行抵達後送往酒店辦理入住手續及休息。 

Day 1 Cape Town 

Arrive at any time. Arrival transfer included. 

Arrival Airport Transfer 

Cape Town International Airport - Cape Town1h 
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You will be met at the airport and transferred to the hotel to start your adventure. 

 

Day 2: 開普敦 ~ 科斯坦伯斯國家植物園 ~ 開普敦城市遊 ~ 好望角~ 野生

企鵝自然保護區 

 

膳食：早餐    住宿：開普敦 INN ON THE SQAURE 或同級 

【開普敦】城市遊，是最快捷了解開普敦城市面貌的方法。 

【科斯坦伯斯國家植物園】獲《國家地理旅遊雜誌》選為全球最好的植物園

之一，由最專業的講者為你提供最全面的資訊及遊覽介紹。在同類植物園中，

只有這裡所展示的均為原生植物，尤其與別不同。原產於南非的豐盛植物，

使科斯坦伯斯國家植物園成為引人入勝的旅遊景點。超過 7000 種植物，來

自開普敦各個青翠以及乾旱的地區，全都栽種在 36 公頃的植物園內。全程

皆由專業的導賞員講解，參觀者必定對此公園有更深刻了解。 

【好望角】非洲西南端非常著名的岬角，因海流相撞引起的滔天巨浪終年不

息，最初被稱為風暴角。 

【野生企鵝自然保護區】近距離觀賞沙灘上成群活潑逗趣的企鵝。 

 

Day 2 Cape Town 

Visit Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden with an expert guide on a tour exclusively designed for our 

groups - the garden has been named one of the top gardens in the world by National Geographic 

Traveler magazine. Continue on to explore vibrant CapeTown and Cape Point, with a visit to the 

penguins at Boulders Beach. 

 

Day 3: 開普敦 ~ 自由活動  

膳食：早餐  住宿：開普敦 INN ON THE SQAURE 或同級 

自費參加各種活動。 

Day 3 Cape Town 

Enjoy a day of leisure and choose from a variety of optional activities, including Table Mountain or a 

Stellenbosch wine tour. 

Optional Activities - Day 3 

Table Mountain Visit 

Table Mountain1h-2h 

240ZAR per person 

Take the five-minute cable car trip to the top of Table Mountain, 1,085m (3,562ft) above Cape Town, and 

explore the summit. This is a great spot to sit and soak up the commanding 360-degree views of Cape 

Town, Table Bay, the peaks of surrounding mountains,and the rest of Table Mountain National Park. The 
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visit up the mountain is weather dependent. 

Please note that the cable car is closed every year for a 2 week period between July and August for 

annual maintenance. 

Shark Cage Diving 

Cape Town 

Apex Shark Expeditions specializes in photographic and cage-diving excursions to view great white 

sharks in False Bay, South Africa. 

They're among the area's foremost experts on these massive creatures and are passionate advocates 

for conservation and ethical diving practices. Opt to get up close with a great white on this 

once-in-a-lifetime activity. 

Two Oceans Aquarium 

Cape Town1h-2h 

135ZAR per person 

Stay dry while exploring the incredible diversity of marine life that dwells in and around the Indian and 

Atlantic Oceans. 

Table Mountain Hike 

Table Mountain - Constantianek 4km 

550-1400ZAR per person 

Hike up one of the world's most recognizable mountains, Table Mountain, along the Platteklip Gorge 

route. Rise early to meet your guide for a transfer to the start of the hike. Wind your way up the front of 

the mountain, stopping regularly to take in the surrounding views of the city and Table Bay. Take note of 

the changing vegetation up the mountain - a highlight of this trek. Once reaching the summit there are 

stunning panoramic views. Make your way down to the base of the mountain via the cable way. 

Ascent: 700m (2,297 ft) 

Descent: 700m (2,297 ft) 

 

 

Cape Winelands Tour 

Cape Town8h-9h 

1050-1450ZAR per person 

Take a full day guided tour of three different South African wine regions, including a visit to the historical 

Dutch Capital of Stellenbosch. Explore an old wine estate on a guided cellar tour, and indulge in multiple 

tastings and pairings of chocolate, cheese,and the local delicacy, Biltong (salted meat). Take in the 

picturesque surroundings and enjoy a traditional South African lunch before returning to your hotel in 

Cape Town. 

 

Day 4 : 開普敦 約翰尼斯堡 ~ 自由活動 
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膳食：早、晚餐   住宿：約翰尼斯堡 Malikana Guesthouse 或同級 

於指定時間前往開普敦國際機場，乘坐南非航空客機前往約翰尼斯堡國際機

場。晚上與你的專業當地導遊相見及聆聽分享簡報，享用南非燒烤晚餐。 

Day 4 Cape Town/Johannesburg 

Fly to Johannesburg. Arrive in time for a unique dinner Braai (barbecue) and meet your CEO and fellow 

travellers. 

Fly to Johannesburg and transfer to hotel. Meet your local CEO for a briefing and enjoy a traditional 

South African braai (barbecue) 

dinner in the evening. 

 

Day 5 : 約翰尼斯堡 ~ 克魯格國家公園 

 

膳食：早、晚餐  住宿：克魯格國家公園 Muluwa Lodge 或同級 

前往【克魯格國家公園】南非規模最大的動物自然公園，跟隨著全景路線沿

長達 70 公里的環形公路將帶您領略最美的景色，途經非洲自然奇景之一的

【布萊德河峽谷】，登高遠眺峽谷及三茅屋岩的峻麗美景，盡入眼簾。保護

區的中部－布萊德河與楚爾河交流處有水蝕洞穴地形，即是著名的【布爾克

幸運壼穴】。南端有一個最佳的瞭望點，由此可俯瞰深一千公尺以下的景物，

其景觀深遠遼闊，令人不禁有「小天下」的胸懷，因而得到【上帝之窗】的

美名。午後抵達世界著名的南非最大動物保護區—克魯格國家公園，面積約

有台灣的 2/3 大，公園中所有的野生動物皆可自由遷徙，在動物保育、自然

生態及環境保護的相關技術與研究方面、皆居世界領導地位。 

Day 5 Johannesburg/Kruger National Park 

Enjoy a full day scenic drive along the famed Panorama Route with stops at Blyde River Canyon, 

Bourke's Luck Potholes, and God's 

Window. Continue to our tented camp located just outside Kruger National Park and this evening enjoy a 

delicious South African 

dinner on the deck or in the boma. 

Today is a very long driving day; however, we will make many stops along the way at sites along the 

Panorama Route. 

Day 6 : 克魯格國家公園 Safari Drive ~ 自由活動或自費參加活動 

 

膳食：早、晚餐  住宿：克魯格國家公園 Muluwa Lodge 或同級 

早上於【克魯格國家公園】乘坐吉普車探秘公園內大約面積為 2 萬 2 千平方

公里，不同於其他私人動物保護區，這裡有非洲原始自然的莽原景觀，四輪

傳動吉普車，馳騁於廣闊大地裡，讓您忘卻塵囂，徹底釋放平時沉積已久的

疲憊，深入國家公園中，尋找傳說中的『南非五霸』，叢林之王獅子、行蹤
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不定的花豹獨行俠、 叢林中的巨人非洲象、瀕臨絕種的犀牛、外表溫馴卻潛

藏攻擊性的水牛，其他如長頸鹿、斑馬、非洲大羚羊、黑尾牛羚…等多種野

生動物，亦不容錯過，乍見動物的雀躍感，等著您來親身體驗。 

下午自由活動 或 自費活動如下： 

克魯格國家公園徙步遊 2:30-3:30hrs 收費：ZAR1220 

與當地的導遊一起在克魯格國家公園叢林漫步。沿途有機會遇到各種野生動

物，享受在地面上這個驚人的生態系統的視角 

克魯格國家公園吉普車遊 2-3hrs 收費：ZAR1050 

乘坐 4x4 吉普車讓自己更接近周圍的自然環境，追蹤園內各種野生動物。 

 

Day 6 Kruger National Park 

Enjoy a morning wildlife safari drive through Kruger National Park in an open vehicle. Take in views of the 

abundant wildlife including elephants, lions and giraffe. Afterwards, opt to take an afternoon safari drive, 

wildlife bush walk, or relax on the deck with views of the watering hole - a popular spot for animals to visit. 

At over 19,000 sq km (7,500 sq mi), South Africa's Kruger National Park is one of the largest and most 

impressive animal reserves in the world. With 147 species, Kruger has more species of large mammals 

than any other park on the continent. 

Safari vehicle 

Kruger National Park3h 

Get a better view and take better snapshots aboard this off-road ride. 

Kruger National Park Open Vehicle Wildlife Safari Drive - Half day 

Kruger National Park3h-4h 

Hop in a 4x4 safari vehicle and get yourself one step closer to the surrounding nature. Be ready to spot 

elephants, giraffes, hippos,lions, zebras, and many other species in this impressive South African NP. 

Free Time 

Kruger National Park Afternoon 

Opt to take an optional afternoon safari drive or wildlife walk. 

Optional Activities - Day 6 

Kruger Area Wildlife Walk 

Kruger National Park2h30m-3h30m 

1220ZAR per person 

Embark on a bush walk in Kruger National Park with a local guide/ranger. Encounter the wildlife and 

enjoy an on the ground perspective of this amazing ecosystem. 

Kruger National Park Open Vehicle Wildlife Safari Drive - Half day 

Kruger National Park3h-4h 

1050ZAR per person 

Hop in a 4x4 safari vehicle and get yourself one step closer to the surrounding nature. Be ready to spot 

elephants, giraffes, hippos,lions, zebras, and many other species in this impressive South African NP. 



Accommodation 

 

Day 7 : 克魯格國家公園 ~ 卡帕瑪私人動物保護區 

 

膳食：早、午、晚餐  住宿：卡帕瑪保護區 Lodges 或同級 

前往的【卡帕瑪私人動物保護區】是一個結合了野性與寧靜的伊甸園，擁有

無數野生動物和永不衰退的美麗。將在這 2100 英畝的土地上乘上吉普車追

尋南 非最具代表性的「五大動物」：獅子、 豹、大象、水牛及犀牛。特別

安排由國家地理雜誌旗下的保護瀕臨絕種動物基金會派出的研究員為我們講

解及介紹保護區內的動物及它們的生存環境。 

Day 7 Kruger National Park/Karongwe Private Game Reserve 

Continue on to a private nature reserve in the Greater Kruger area. This afternoon, take in a lecture with 

a researcher from the Endangered Wildlife Trust's Cheetah Metapopulation Project who will share 

information about their efforts to protect cheetahs and other carnivores. This National 

Geographic-sponsored project is part of the Big Cats Initiative. After, the researcher will join us on our 

evening wildlife safari drive. 

For the next two days, enjoy ranger-led morning and evening wildlife safari drives in an open safari 

vehicle in Karongwe Nature Reserve. Search for buffaloes, elephants, leopards, lions, and rhinos - 

Africa's famed Big Five. With over 9,000 hectares (22,240acres) of supreme African bushveld, Karongwe 

Private Game Reserve is home to many creatures, and our safari drives provide 

several opportunities for wildlife viewing. 

We use various accommodations within the reserve (the location is based on availability). During your 

time here, you will either stay in lodge rooms or very comfortable permanent tents (both of equal quality 

and with similar amenities). 

Wildlife safari drives are conducted with qualified wildlife rangers and Shangaan trackers who will share 

their vast experience of the African bush. 

On some occasions, if space is unavailable, we may need to change accommodations or even use a 

different private reserve. In such a case, be assured we will choose other lodges or comfort camps (of 

equal quality) within the Greater Kruger area. 

Private Vehicle 

Kruger National Park - Karongwe Private Game Reserve3h150km 

Settle in and scan the scenery from the convenience of a private vehicle. 

National Geographic Journeys Exclusives: Carnivore Conservation Experience 

Meet with a researcher from the Endangered Wildlife Trust's Cheetah Metapopulation Project, a project 

managed by National Geographic grantee Vincent van der Merwe. A member of Vincent's team will give 

a talk about cheetahs in South Africa and the important research CMP is doing. We will also discuss 

conservation within parks and reserves in South Africa and National Geographic's Big Cats Initiative. You 

will then be accompanied by the researcher on a wildlife safari drive to give you more insight into 
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cheetahs and other carnivores. 

 

Day 8 : 卡帕瑪私人動物保護區 ~ 自由活動 ~ Safari Drive 

 

膳食：早、午、晚餐 住宿：卡帕瑪保護區 Lodges 或同級 

上午自由享受保護區的寧靜,亦可漫步區內的景色。 

下午於【卡帕瑪私人動物保護區】內乘上吉普車追尋南非最具代表性的「五

霸」。 

Day 8  Karongwe Private Game Reserve 

Enjoy early morning and afternoon safari drives with our local guides, searching for buffaloes, elephants, 

leopards, lions, and rhinos -Africa's famed Big Five. In our down time, relax at the camp, take a walk 

around the grounds or enjoy a cool drink on the deck. 

Wake up before the sun (around 5am) and sip your morning coffee before heading out on a morning 

wildlife safari drive. Return to the lodge for brunch and some leisure time. Converse on the deck, walk the 

grounds and gardens, and enjoy high tea. Following tea, it's time for a late afternoon safari drive. After 

spotting tons of wildlife, it's time to return to camp and freshen up before dinner. 

Karongwe Private Reserve Open Vehicle Wildlife Safari Drive 

Karongwe Private Game Reserve3h05:00 

Jump into a safari 4x4 and keep your eyes open for fantastic wildlife encounters. Wildlife safari drives are 

conducted with qualified wildlife rangers and Shangaan trackers; both will share their vast experience of 

the African bush. 

Free Time 

Karongwe Private Game Reserve Afternoon Relax and enjoy some down time between wildlife safari 

drives. 

 

Day 9 : 卡帕瑪私人動物保護區 ~ Safari Drive ~ 約翰尼斯堡 

 

膳食：早、晚餐 住宿：約翰尼斯堡 Malikana Guesthouse 或同級 

清晨最後機會在【卡帕瑪私人動物保護區】乘坐吉普車追蹤野生動物的蹤影。 

之後返回約翰尼斯堡。 

Day 9  Karongwe Private Game Reserve/Johannesburg 

After one last safari wildlife safari drive, head back to the city. In the evening, enjoy dinner at our local 

guest house. 

Karongwe Private Reserve Open Vehicle Wildlife Safari Drive 

Karongwe Private Game Reserve3h05:00 Morning 

Jump into a safari 4x4 and keep your eyes open for fantastic wildlife encounters. Wildlife safari drives are 
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conducted with qualified wildlife rangers and Shangaan trackers; both will share their vast experience of 

the African bush. 

Private Vehicle 

Karongwe Private Game Reserve - Johannesburg7h500km Settle in and scan the scenery from the 

convenience of a private vehicle. 

 

Day 10 : 約翰尼斯堡 津巴布韋 維多利亞大瀑布 

 

膳食：早、晚餐 住宿：維多利亞大瀑布 Cresta Sprayview Hotel 或同級 

於指定時間前往約翰尼斯堡國際機場，乘坐南非航空客機前往津巴布韋維多

利亞大瀑布機場。 

抵達後前往市中心，可隨處遊覽，感受及體驗非洲人的日常生活。 

晚上，特別安排於一個津巴布韋的家庭內享用傳統地道的津巴布韋晚餐。在

農村參觀弗萊特的家園及了解非洲人的生活不是那麼容易，但是儘管面臨挑

戰，這裡卻依然充滿著愛與歡笑，以及強烈的家庭感。可幫助家庭準備傳統

的津巴布韋晚餐，我們都會在天氣允許的情況下，一起在外面用餐。這頓飯

的材料將在當天較早時間於熙熙攘攘的友好當地市場上親自挑選。這是一個

難得的體驗。 

Day 10  Johannesburg/Victoria Falls 

Fly to Zimbabwe and meet our local CEO. Gain insight into what life's like in Africa with a walk through a 

local market and dinner at a family homestead. Meet our host, learn their history and discuss daily life 

and culture in Zimbabwe. Share stories as you enjoy a traditional Zimbabwean dinner. 

The mist off Victoria Falls can rise to a height of more than 400m (1312 ft). Local tribes used to call the 

falls Mosi-o-Tunya or "the smoke that thunders." Explorer and missionary David Livingstone renamed the 

falls after Queen Victoria when he first saw them in 1855. 

 

Day 11 : 維多利亞大瀑布 ~ 自費參加：乘直昇機觀賞兩國維多利亞瀑/觀賞

日落美景(船遊) Victoria Falls 

 

膳食：早餐 住宿：維多利亞大瀑布 Cresta Sprayview Hotel 或同級 

【維多利亞大瀑布】世界七大自然奇景之一，維多利亞大瀑布是地球上三大

瀑布之一，位處津巴布韋和贊比亞兩國的交界處，瀑布最闊及最長處是北美

洲尼加拉瓜瀑布的兩倍。高峰期的瀑布的流水量相等於約翰尼斯堡四年之用

水量，洶湧的河水從 1,700 米高度一沖而下，形成層層似霧又似煙的水氣，

其水氣可高達 400 米，因此被當地土著稱為”打雷般響亮的煙霧”。據說維多

利亞瀑布是於 1855 年被歐洲著名的佈道兼探險家大衛．李文斯敦（David 
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Livingstone）所發現的。為了表達他對當時的英國女王維多利亞的崇敬，而

將這個新發現的瀑布命名為維多利亞瀑布。 

自費活動如下： 

搭乘贊比西河遊船，欣賞神秘日落 收費 : USD58 

登上遊船並沿著美麗的讚比西河遊覽。 享用著小吃和飲料，在喜慶的氣氛下，

欣賞日落美景。 這是在維多利亞瀑布結束繁忙的一天的理想方式。 

維多利亞瀑布直升機遊 - 15 分鐘 收費 : USD160 

乘坐直升機俯瞰維多利亞瀑布全景。 沿贊比西河，走向峽谷和峽谷形成世界

上最大的瀑布。在 15 分鐘機程中，您將會欣賞到瀑布的美景。及可遠眺利文

斯敦島和莫西奧 - 圖尼亞國家公園，可以拍攝很多精美的照片，亦有機會見

到長頸鹿和大象，甚至可能在瀑布上看到彩虹。 

 

Day 11 Victoria Falls 

Enjoy a morning tour of the beautiful Victoria Falls, then the rest of the day is free to explore the area. 

Take part in a river safari,cultural tours, whitewater rafting, canoeing, or a helicopter ride over the falls. 

If you have an activity planned for this morning, we will reschedule your Falls tour for this afternoon, or 

tomorrow morning. 

Victoria Falls Guided Tour 

Victoria Falls1h30m-2h30m 

Join a knowledgeable guide for an unforgettable experience at Victoria Falls. Explore the rainforest and 

learn about the geology,history, and local legends of this world wonder. After your immersion, get up 

close to the falls and discover the beauty of "the smoke that thunders." Be sure to have your camera 

ready! 

 

Optional Activities - Day 11 

Victoria Falls Whitewater Rafting 

Victoria Falls4h-7h 

150-160USD per person 

Take the opportunity to go whitewater rafting on the Zambezi River while Victoria Falls roars above. 

Depart in the morning and navigate through the canyon that forms the famous falls. The dramatic rapids 

will fill you with excitement and complete your experience. Includes a full-day of rafting on class III-V 

rapids, transfers, and lunch. 

Please note: River conditions and activity pricing vary depending on the seasons. High water season is 

from about February to July.Low water season generally runs from August to January each year - this is 

when the Zambezi is at its very wildest. The "closed season" is dependent on the season's rains, and 

usually is from March to April; during this time rafting on the river is not permitted. 

Additionally, this activity requires passengers to hike down and up the Batoka Gorge (approx. 45 minutes 

each way) to access the river; an average level of fitness is required. 



This activity price excludes a $10 park entrance fee. 

Zambezi River Sunset Cruise 

Victoria Falls 

58USD per person 

Climb aboard and cruise along the beautiful Zambezi River. Enjoy some snacks, drinks, a festive 

atmosphere, and gorgeous views of the sunset. It's the ideal way to end an eventful day in Victoria Falls. 

Zambezi Bungee Jump 

Victoria Falls 

160USD per person 

Get the adrenaline pumping with a bungee jump from the Victoria Falls Bridge over the Zambezi River. 

Hear the rush of Victoria Falls as you enjoy this once in a lifetime experience. 

Victoria Falls Helicopter Ride - 15min 

Victoria Falls 

160USD per person 

You don't want to miss the opportunity to see Victoria Falls from above. Watch the Zambezi River make 

its way toward the gorge and form the largest waterfall in the world. During your 15-minute ride, you will 

have time to take in the incredible views over the falls,Livingstone Island, and Mosi-oa-Tunya National 

Park while snapping as many pictures as you like. You may be lucky enough to see some giraffes and 

elephants in the surrounding landscape and even catch a rainbow over the falls. Includes pick-up and 

drop-off from hotel and a 12-15min flight.Please note there is a cost for an additional park fee paid for 

on-site at time of the activity. 

Victoria Falls Helicopter Ride - 25min 

Victoria Falls 

330USD per person 

You don't want to miss the opportunity to see Victoria Falls from above. Watch the Zambezi River make 

its way toward the gorge and form the largest waterfall in the world. During your 25 minute ride, you will 

have time to take in the incredible views over the falls, 

Livingstone Island, and Mosi-oa-Tunya National Park while snapping as many pictures as you like. This 

extended ride also includes time flying over the vast and towering walls of the Batoka Gorge. You may be 

lucky enough to see some giraffes and elephants in the surrounding landscape and even catch a rainbow 

over the falls. Includes pick-up and drop-off from hotel and a 25min flight. 

Please note there is a cost for an additional park fee paid for on-site at time of the activity. 

Canoeing the Zambezi 

Victoria Falls 

160USD per person 

Opt to canoe above the Falls on the upper Zambezi for a unique and tranquil bird and animal sighting 

experience. 

 



Day 12 : 維多利亞大瀑布 ~ 自由參加自費活動 

膳食：早餐  

客人自行安排到機場或下一站行程。 

Day 12 Victoria Falls 

Depart at any time. 

* 以上行程及時間編排等只作參考，最後安排將應當地實際情況作出調動，包括(但不限於)

變更先後次序。 

 

What's Included 

National Geographic Journeys Exclusives: Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens Guided Tour, Cape Town 

National Geographic Journeys Exclusives: Carnivore Conservation Experience, Karongwe Private Game 

Reserve , 

National Geographic Journeys Exclusives: Zimbabwean Family Dinner, Victoria Falls. Arrival transfer. 

Orientation tour of Cape Town. 

Excursion to Cape Point including the penguins at Boulders Beach. Panorama Route scenic drive. 

Kruger National Park wildlife safari drive in open vehicle. Private nature reserve wildlife safari drive in 

open safari vehicles. Tour of Victoria Falls. Internal flights. Alltransport between destinations and to/from 

included activities. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hkst.com/extravel/page/af15.asp#cday13

